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Confederate Pairiots,

On Tuesday Projec{ Veritas revealed that
the Federal Bureau of lnvestigations lists
the Gadsden Flag, Liberty Tree Flag,
Betsy Ross Flag and Revolutionary war
imagery as 'extremisf symbols. The
leaked document, obtained through a
Federal Bureau of lnvestigation whistle-
blower lists numerous symbols, historic
references, common phrases, and mili-
tary nelworks that Militia Molent Extrem-
ists may use or associate with.

The released leaked documents from the Federal Bureau of
lnvestigations outlined symbols they say are commonly used by
'Anti-Government or Anti-Authority Violent Extremists," noting
specifically "Militia Violent Extremists. The Federal Bureau of
lnvestigations did concede though that "the use or sharing of
these symbols alone should not independently be considered
evidence of Militia Violent Extremists presence or affliation or
serye as an indicator of illegal activity, as many individuals use
these symbols for their original, historic meaning, or other non-
violent purposes."

Nothing was conveyed in the article about Southurn Confeder-
ate Military symbols though. How long will it be before they go
after them is the question? lf you believe the SCV is too radical
which it is not, you should rethink about what you see happen-
ing around you right now. The SCV is a veterans heritage or-
ganization, not a militia. Always remember the oath you af-
firmed or swore to the constitution and to uphold the honor of
your Confederate ancestors. I will see you all at the next meet-
ing.

J ason-N atha n i el : C off m an
Commander
John T- Hughes Camp 614

www.hughescamp,org
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Camp Calendar

Br. Gen.JohnT Hughes

August llth 7:OO PM - Camp Meeting NEW PLACE! zarda BBQ:
214 NW Hwy 7, Blue Springs, mO Mrl/f Our speaker this month will be;
Still working on that! Show up by 6 to eat first, let's support our venues busi-
ness!

AugGt 4th, sth, 6th Odessa Puddle Jumper Days. We need workers to
cover this long event! We need to make some bank!

October 22nd, Seceosion Day Dinner. Flyer enclosedl lnn at Grand
Glaize.

arch 2+26,2023 issoun Division and Society Reunioa. Hosted
Hughea and Craven Campl ark your calendars now, we'll need
hands on deckl

by
all

What's been happening on the Weetern Front

Camp tleeting, July 14th....
ln July we had former iriasoud Division UDC
President Ladonna Scott as our speaker. Her
subject was. Why Genealory Malters

ll was a great speech. One of her points is, if a kid
knows they had a relative in the American Revolu-
tion or the Civil War, suddenly that makes that his-
tory of interest to them. They wonder, what was lifu
like for my relatives in those wars. lt makes it per-
sonal and gives them a crnnec,tion.

She asked, were you thrilled when you discovered
a relative that did something cool?

Does it help you connect with your fiamily to know
where they came from, whal did they do, what tri-
als they had to live thru, what were their dreams?

People want to belong. lt's tun to identify with rela-
tives that have done great lhings. And it's mental
stimulation.

She asked, if you belong to the SAR or DAR, have
you looked up to see who else has enlered under
the same an@stor you did? You might discover a
new cousin or something.

Also, knowing your family medical history might
help you with your own medical knowledge. ls
there family history of certain health conditions?

Vvllen kids no more about their family history, it
gives them higher self esteem, it ielps lhem deal
with Stress better knowing what shesses their
fumily has been thru, and provides a serse of

'!gtt'ity.
She gave us some genealogy charts geared fot
kids to fill out. Give those to one of your grand-
kds and help them fill them out
And as she said, if you don't know your history,
then you are a Tree with no roots!

Thanks so much to Ladonna Scott for her
great prcsenbtion!
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Del andJeanWarren, ot rters
Your Complete WBTS

Outfrtters!
11r North Main St
Liberty, Mo 64o68

Phone (816) 78a-94j9
Fax (8a6)78'-147o

wwwjamescountry.com

2022 Hughes News Sponsors
2022 Sponsors Neededl Thanks to Matt

app, and Steve Ferguson of Spring Cliff
Farm

Your Boyd chapter 236 MOS&B Offtcers

Commander- Kurt Holland

I 8t Lt. Commander- Larry Yeatran
2nd Lt. Commander- BJ Blackerby
For questions etc, contac{ Larry at lanyyeat-
man@msn.com or 8'16-7 2*2291

Dues collection for 2022

Hi Men,

At this point l've paid HQ for all the men that
have paid so far. Thanks so much to all that
returned your dues timely!

ldo have quite a few stragglers and we/e
novv past the due date of August 1 .

You should have that envelope from me on
your desk! Please take a minute to return it
now at this time. lf you get past August 20th
or so, add $5 to be reinstated. lf you get it to
me late in August, you can't count on me to
have the time to get you submitted by Au-
gust 301h. You'll have to ask me then how
many things I'm in the middle ofl

lf you did not receive a dues notice, let me
know. The mailman might have scummed
you, I did mail out to each member. So if
you didn't receive it, let me know, bui if your
annual member, just mail a check payable to
Hughes Camp to:

Larry Yeatman

5606 NE Antioch Rd

Gladstone, MO 64119

Thanks! Lany Yeattnan
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Ghaplain's Corner, Hughes Camp Chaplain Richard W Rudd
All of us have an innaE need
to be needed. Mosl of us have
a sense of purpose, the will to
accomplish something in life,
and the desire to be known
and recognized for who we are
and what we have done. Un-
less one is a spy, total ano-
nymity is normally unwanted.
Friends and family give us
recognil,on jusl for who we are.

But, the general public gives recognilion for what
we do. When people first meet, they usually ex-
change names and then inquire about what they
do in life. Our type of work is closely associated
with our identity. Recognition for what we do
comes in difisrent degrees, whether by name or
visibility. One might accomplish something that
makes lheir name known, but allow them to appear
in public unnoticed. Eaming facial recognition can
come at the price of loss of privacy and freedom of
movement. Public recognition also comes in differ-

1950's and '60's. lt takes only about two genera-
tions before many people's hard€amed fame evap-
orales like a jefs vapor trail.

Dementia is a tenible afficlion of one's mentality,
making victims of the patient and all of those who
care for them. The patient no longer knows their
family and friends and those wtto care feel helpless,
knowing there is nothing they can do to cure the
malady. To want desperately to accomplish some-
thing, whatever it might be, and to be prevented
from doing it, regardless of the reason, whether it
be due to lack of opportunity or mental, physical, or
fiscal capabiltty, is tonnenting. One of the worst
things than can be said about somebody is for one
to say intentionally that they wish they never knew
them. Unintentiooally, the passage of time produc-
es the same effect as dementia when successive
generations forget their predecessors and thelr ac-
complishments.

Beginning wilh Adam, of the millions of people who
have lived and all of the things they have done, few
have their names carved in the stone of perpetuity.

e rypes, wnemer ln me Torm oT tame or tnEmy.
The followers of Nimrod at Babel became infamous
when they boasted, "Come, let us build ourselves a
city, and a to/ver with ib top in the heavens, and let
us make a name for ourselves... " (Gen. 11:4) Ex-
cept for Nimrod, none of their names are known.
Today, recognition might be sought with less au-
gust aspirations. Just as dogs often bark, not to be
ierocious, but merely to get attention, so children
sometimes misbehave for the same reason and
some adults achieve notoriety ior their criminal ac-
livities. Vvhatever the degree or type of recognition
and whatever its duration, we are known and per-
haps remembered, for betler or worse, for what we
do.

Fame can be transitory. As a child, I can remem-
ber small ,ets witing letters and making symbols in
the sky with the vapor discharged from their en-
gines. yvhat was plain for all to see eventually
evaporated and was forgotten. JFK was a popular
president and the last to be assassinated. For
many years that sad anniversary was commemo-
rated with solemnity. Nearly 60 years later, Nov.
22 passes as just another day. Recenty, I asked,
to no avail, an individual in their eady 20's if they
recognized the name of a lab orchestra leader
who had a TV show and national fame in the

I ne GoolttsamanEn semdsly cared Eame vacflm
of robbers who left him half dead (Lk. '10:30), but
we do not know his name. And'...wise men fom
the East came to Jerusalem..." and '...they saw the
Child with Mary His mother, and they fell down and
worshipped Him. Then, opening their treasures,
they offered Him gifts...'(Matt. 2:1, 11) This his-
toric event, known as lhe Epiphany, lvas the first
time the Messiah was revealed to Gentiles, yet we
do not know their names. We know the eternal fate
of the two men hung on crosses beside Christ at
Calvary because of what they did in the final hours
of their lives, but their names remain unknown.

Most of us who strive to defend the cause of our
Founding Fathers and Confederate heroes will not
achieve a place in recorded hisiory like Washington
and Jefferson, Davis and Lee. Most of us who
propagate the Gospel, some still suffering persecu-
tion and martyrdom, will not have their names listed
with the apostes. With the passage of time and at
the hands of editors and revisionists, tle place of
the names and accomplishments of those recorded
in history books and today's headlines can be

Continued on PaW 5,.,
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Richard Rudd continued from page 4...
temporal and fleeting. The only lasting recognition is realized by hose whose names are written on peo-
ple's hearts and for'...those who are written in the Lamb's book of liie." (Rey.21:.27) To him who is
faithful, Christ promises, "...lwill not blot his name our of the book of life; lwill confess his name before
My Father and before His angels.' (Rev. 3:5) Not all of us are given the same talents or responsibilities,
but whatever our role is, we can all be part of one team working for a common goal. lt is not the magni-
tude of our task that matters, it is our faithfulness, dependability, diligence, and courage that clunt.
Christ promises that if '...you have been faithful over a little, Iwill set you over much...' The only recog-
nition that matters when our work is finished is io hear Christ tell us, '\ /ell done, good and faithful serv-
ant...' (Matt. 25:21)

Fr Richard Rudd

Hughes Camp Chaplain

Check out this crewl ladonna Scott loves to take pictures, and had us take this
shot at the July Camp lneeting! Pretty cool picturel And thanks to l,adonna for
having us do this. The meeting was well attended and was a great event



Missouri Society, Military Order of the Stars and Bars

2022 Secession Day Dinner
Saturday October 22nd

BigAnnouncement!
We will reveal the namesake of the
Missouri Society Scholarship

Location/Lodging
Inn at Grand Glaize

5142 Osage Beach Parkway
Osage Beach, MO 65O65

t-800-34E-4781
https://iDnatgrandglaize.com

please be sure to mention MOSB

Registration: August Ol, 2022
Contact : Adjutant l-arry Yeatman

5606 NEAntioch Rd.
Gladstone, MO 64119

larryyeatman@msn.com
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5:30 PM - Doors open for Social Hour Minl Juleps will be back by popular demand and
maybe even Amaretto Sours!

6:00 Ptl - The evening begins with greotings trom Missouri Society Commander, Jon
Trent to be followed by Dinner, Keynote, and ScbolaEhip Announccment. Cost is $35 per
adult. Children under 12 are $20 Registration deadline ls Octobe|l&h, 2022.

Please use the following registration form to send in your reservation! For questions, call
Larry Yeatrnan at 8'16-728-229'l or email at larryyeatrnan@msn.com We hope to see you all
lhere! D@ Vindice!

2022 Mlssourl Secossion Day Dinner Registration Form
Name and Title
Gue3t name6 and titles
Guest names and titles

Secession Day Dinner Saturday October 22,2022

Remembering the Anniversary of
Missouri's Secession

Hosted W the Missouri Societg,
MiHtarg Mer ofthe Stols o-nd Bal.s.

Toial Number of adults
Number of children under 12

X $35.00 per person
X $20.00 per peBon

t
$

$Total enclosed
Please make your checks payable to Missouti Soctety - MOSB

Retum to:
Larry Yeatrnan,
lllissouri Society Adjutant
5606 NE Antioch Rd
Gladstone, Mo gl 19

Our Keynote Speaker this geor be Post
Camnqndet GeIte,.oI olf the Milit@A
Order. of the Militory Mer olthc Sturls
o,,,d Bors JfrMossev.

Irn at Grsnd Glaize
5r4l Highway 54
P,O. Box 969
Osage Beach, MO, 6so6s
r-8o0-348-4731

GLAIZL

I^Ie have secured a room rate of
$74 per night plus tax. Make your
reserr.a-tions by September 22nd
to get that rate, please mention you
are with the MOSB and the group
code is MOSBz2.

We r,r'ill be making a big announcemeul
ronceruing who the Missouri Society has
eleeted to honor with the naming ofthe

Seholarship Program.

YOU DONIT \MANT TO MISS TEISI
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Btigadiet Geaenl John T llughec Carnp # 614, SCV
Arrd

Lt Col.lohil R- Bofd Chaptet # 236, MOS&B
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The lndependence JaiI Museum will be one stop on orrf toutr at nq:tyeafs @rnvention!


